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SCHEDULE 
CANTERBURY LAND DIS1RICT 

ALL that 'piecedf land conta!ining 1 rood 34.,1 perches situated 
in Block XV, Rangiora ISurvey District, Cante:r:bury R.D., 
being part RurallSection 366; as "the same is more particularly 
delineated on the plan marked !M.O.W. 22417 (SD. !~1025) 
deposited in the office 'of the IMinister of Works at !We1hngton, 
and thereon 'coloured yellow. 

nalted alt WelilJingtJon thlis ,1st day lof August (1968. 
PERCY B. ALLBN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 7il/14/3/0; [)JO. 40/61/46) 

Declaring Land Taken for Better Utilisation in the City of 
Christchurch 

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the 
Minister of Works hereby declares that 'a sufficient agreement 
to that effect having been entered into, the land described in 
the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for better utilisa:tion 
fl10m land Mlrer the i16th day lolf Septembetr 11968. 

SCHEDULE 
CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT 

'ALL thalt piece lof lrund ,aontJainlirng 29.8 perdhes s~tualted 1iIn IUhe 
Cilty 'of Christchurch, Canterbury RD., being Lot 40. D.'P. 
11026, 'and being part Rural Section 324. Alil certificate olf 
title, Volume 460, Ifolio 268, Canterbury Land Registry. 

Darted IaitWelilJilngtion th!is ilslt :day lof AuguS\t ,1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 71/14/3/0; D.O. 40/62/40) 

Declaring Land Taken for Better Utilisation in the City of 
Christchurch 

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the 
Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement 
to that effect having been entered in'to, the land described 
in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for better utilisation 
fIiom lall1d raI£ter Ithe ,16th d'ay !of Sepltembetr 11968. 

SCHEDULE 
CANTERBURY LAND DIS1RICT 

ALL that piece of land containing 26.7 perches situated in 
the City of Christchurch, Canterbury R.D., being Lot 1, 
D.P. 5987, and being part Town Reserve 159. :A:1[ certificate 
of title, Vo[ume 336, folio 303, Canterbury Land Registry. 

Darted alt :WelilJilng:ton thlis 1slt 'diay 'of Aug.uslt 1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 71/14/3/0; D.O'. 40;'62/61) 

Declaring Land Taken for Better Utilisation in the City 
of Dunedin 

PURSUANT to section 32 'of the Public Works Act 1928, the 
Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement 
to that effect having been entered in'to, the 1and described 
in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for better utilisation 
fliom lalll!d lal£ter Ithe ,16th day !of September 11968. 

SCHEDULE 
OTAGO ~AND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece of land containing ilO.89 perches situated 
in the Township of Kensington, Otago RD., being part of 
Lots 4 and 5, Deeds Plan 65, and being part Section 11, 
Block VII, Town mistrict. :AI[ certificate of title, Volume 
275, folio 63, Otago Land Registry (limited as to parcels). 

!Dated alt 'WelilJi!ngilJon th!is 11s't day lof Auguslt 11968. 
PERCY B. ALLBN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 71/17/1/0; D.O.. 50/8713) 

Declaring Land Taken, Together with and Subject to Certain 
Rights, for Better Utilisation in the Borough of Green 
Island 

PuRSUANT to section 32 of the 'Pu~lic Works Act 1928, the 
Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement 
to tha't effect having been entered into, the land described 
i-? the Schedule hereto is hereby taken, together with drainage 
nghts created by transfers 1162924, 191536, 191977, 191979, 
and 191980, and subject to drainage rights created by trans
fers 191535 and 191980, fencing covenant created by transfer 
191950, and Order in Council No. 6569, for better utilisation 
1flli00000Irund Ialflber 1the 161th lday loif ISepitemhetr '1968. 

SCHEDULE 
OTAGO LAND DIS1RICT 

ALL that piece of land situated in the Borough of Green 
Island, Otago R.D., containing 33.93 perches being Lot 12, 
D.P. 8081, and being part Section 44, Block V, Lower 
Kaikorai Survey District. All certificate 'of title, Volume 375, 
falio 211, Otago Land Registry. 

!Dated Ialt We:lilJing:uon th!is !ls!t day lof Auglllsit ,1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 71/17/1/0; D.O. 5,0/8667) 

Declaring Land and Easements Over Land Taken for Post 
Office Purposes (V.H.F. Station) in Blocks IV, V, and IX, 
Waikari Survey District, Waipara County 

PURSUANT to seotion 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the 
Minister of Works hereby declares that, sufficient agreements 
to that effect having been entered into, !the land described 
in the First Schedule hereto is hereby taken rEor Ipost office 
pmposes (v.h.f. sltaitiJOIJl) if:rlom land Ialfier I~he l6Ith day lof 
Septemher :1968; land alis!o declares tha1J !aIIl eIleotric cable 
ea;~emen)t is herelby Ital\.;en Iflliom land a[lter !the Il6:th day 
lof Sepuember 119681iolf pO'st loffice pUTpiOiSes (v .h.f. 
sltJaJt~OIl1.) 10Jv;er Ithe IhalThd des'crl.i!bted 1m the SeCiond Schedule 
hereto vesting in Her iMajesty the Queen full and !free right, 
1liitberty, !lllioonce, 'aII1Jd ra.Ulthiority IUn perpe!tuity itJo ~ay, OOllllstruct, 
,place, reconstruct, repair, and maintain an electric cable 
along, under, or ,over tlhe land descri!bed in the said Second 
Schedule hereto, together with the fuIl and [ree right, liberty, 
licence, and authority in perpetuity !for [Her 'Majesty's ser
~ant;s, lagents, and workmen ifl10m rtime ltJo ItiJrne and at all 
times herelaJfrter Ito gJO, pas1s, 10'1' repalss wilth lor w,Uthio ut 
horses or other animals or vehidles, or other equipment over 
the said land for the purposes aforesaid such easement 
to be held appurtenant to the land described 'in the said 
First Schedule hereto; and a1800 declares that an easement 
for post office purposes (v.h./f. station) is Ihereby taken from 
a:nd lalBter I~hie 116i~h day lolf September i1968 lOver the 
land described in the 11hird Schedule hereto, vesting in Her 
Majesty the Queen Ithe Ifull and free right, ,liiberty, Hcence, 
and aUlthiolfiJty, iJn perpetuiity, lijo mllllsl1Jruct ~d use fa riJgh!t of 
way, with the right for Her 'Majesty's invitees, servants, 
agents, and workmen, !from time to' time 'and at a1'1 times 
hereafter to gO,pass, and repass, with or without horses 
or other animals, or vehidles, over the land described in the 
said Third Schedule hereto, and to maintain, repair, and 
keep open the said right o!f way f'Or the purpose of 'p:r:oviding 
access to the 1and described in the said First Schedule, such 
easement to be heLd appurtenant to the 1and descri'bed in the 
said First Schedule. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieces of land situated in Blolck V, Waikari Survey 
District, Canterbury R.n., described as folilows: 
A. R. P. Being 
o 0 17.2 Part Rural Section 35'161; 'Coloured blue on plan. 
o 0 '17 !Part 'Rural iSection 351160; ·co[oured sepia on plan. 
1 1 4.3 'Part Rural ISedtion 35159; coloured orange on 

plan. 

SIEOOND SOHBDULE 
CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieces olE land situated in Blocks IV, V, and IX, 
Waikari Survey District, Canterbury IR.D., described as 
follows: 
Marked Passing through 
Area A IPart lRural !Section 35161;c010ured yellow on plan. 
Area B 'Part Rural Section 3511'61; ,coloured yellow on plan. 
Area C 'Part IRural Section 351161; ,coloured yellow on plan. 
Area D 'Part Rural lSe'ction 31511611; coloured yellow on p~an. 

THIRD SCHE'DULIE 
CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieces of land situated in B[o'ck V, Waikari Survey 
!District, Canterbury RD., deslcribed as ifollows: 
'Marked [Passing Ithrough 
Area E IPart Rural Section ,35159; ,coloured blue on plan. 
Area 'F IPart !Rum! Section 35159; coloured blue on plan. 

'As the same are more particulady delineated on the plan 
marked :M.O.W. 22297 'CS.O. (10527) deposited in the office of 
the Minis,ter of Works at IWellington, and Ithereonco[oured 
as ab'Ove mentioned. 

Darted ialt 'WelilJfu."1:gtJon ,thlis ~slt :day lof AugUsit 11968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 20/'1745; '020. 40/7/77) 


